
Kings Worthy Dog Bin Map 

Bin Locations 
 Eversley Park/Campion Way 

 Eversley Park Car Park 

 Eversley Park/Hinton Drive 

 Hookpit Farm Lane 

 Forbes Road/North Road Garages 

 Mountbatten Close/Fryers Close 

 Tovey Place/Wesley Road 

 Nations Hill/Springvale Road 

 Springvale Rd/King Charles PH 

 Fraser Road Play Area 

 Mill Lane 

 Hinton Park 

BAG IT 

BIN IT! 

   

 

What should 
my human 
do with my 
poo? 

 

A dog bin 
map would 
be  really 
useful! 

I love meeting 
new friends 
with my  
human! 



Kings Worthy  Bag It Bin It! Poo Policy 
 

In The Village 
Please bag and bin your dog’s poo anywhere within our village boundary.  
Let’s keep it clean for everybody to enjoy. This includes all footpaths and 
any green areas alongside these. This applies to our parks and any wooded 
areas within or alongside our parks, such as Broadview, Church Green, 
Eversley and Hinton to name but a few. View our ‘Dog Bin Map’ and ‘Poo 
Policy’ at www.theworthys.org.uk/bagitbinit. If in doubt, ‘bag it’ and ‘bin it’. 
 

On Countryside Paths 
Provided these paths are well away from the village boundary and residential 
areas located on the boundary, you do not need to bag and bin dog deposits  
in the countryside. Please do keep paths and verges clean by flicking dog 
poo into shrubs, bushes and undergrowth. It will then rot down and fellow  
walkers won’t step in it. However, keep farmland and grassy fields clear of  
dog faeces. Our parks and green or wooded areas anywhere within our  
village boundary are not considered to be countryside! 
 

Dog Fouling Is An Offence 
Failing to clear up after your dog is anti-social, smelly and can spread  
diseases that affect both humans, such as toxocariasis, and dogs, such as  
parvovirus. Unfortunately, dog poo issues are often caused by just a few  
irresponsible owners. If you see another dog fouling, encourage its owner to 
‘bag it’ and ‘bin it’.  

Do you know of an area that is regularly 
fouled and not cleared? Do you have  
information about a dog walker who fails to 
pick up? Please try to provide as much detail 
as possible and contact the Parish Office.  
Dog fouling is an offence and can attract on 
the spot fines of up to £1000. 
 

Disposal of  Poo Bags 
Please don’t throw your poo bag over a 
fence, hang it from a tree or leave it on a 
path. Place your poo bags in a dog waste or 
dual purpose bin. If this is not possible, take 
the bag home and put it in your own bin.  

BAG IT 

Bin it! 

 unless bye-laws state that dogs must be 
kept on a lead,  

 and provided the dog is friendly  
 and remains under the owner’s control, 

view and attention at all times.  

Our Dog Friendly Village 
 

Your Best Friend Is Welcome, Too! 
When you next plan a meal out or arrange to meet up at your local with 
friends, consider taking your four-legged friend along, or better still, combine 
your outing with a lovely walk through our beautiful village and adjoining 
countryside. The Cart & Horses, The King Charles, the Worthies Sports and 
Social Club and the Good Life Café  are all dog friendly!  
 

New Dog Bin Map 
Kings Worthy has 14 dog waste bins situated in various locations across the 
village, see page 4. The Parish Council  is working with people like you to  
ensure bins are located where they are needed most. If there is a location you 
think would benefit from a dog bin, please contact the Parish Office.  
 

Things My Human Can Do To Help 
You can help reduce potential health risks to the public and other dogs by 
regularly worming your dog every 3-6 months and ensuring vaccinations are  
up-to-date. You might want to consider checking the locations of dog bins  
on your walking routes so that you can dispose of waste responsibly.  
Always be considerate of others when out and about with your dog. 
 

Can I Run and Play Off  Lead? 
Dogs love to run and play. Furthermore, both dogs and their owners enjoy 
such moments to socialise with both other dogs 
and their humans!  
It’s acceptable for dogs to run and play off lead in 
enclosed areas or on paths where the dog’s owner 
feels assured of their dog’s safety and well-being,  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Kings Worthy Parish Office 
(01962) 884150 /    kwpc@btconnect.com /    www.theworthys.org.uk  
     

          www.facebook.com/kingsworthypc 


